
EPA wariest editotwiti,apac.ion to rhyme,
than sets his-ryhdting machine in motion, on.the
sOjoet of Bloomerism: ,

- •
- The ladles put on tights,

Would you know the ttson, •
'Tis the age of woman-5

The warmand planing season.
The }adios*ant to get] a pan,

Asevery body kmows,
And man(deny 113 who can.)

Is mostly made of clothes.
-1,0, woman takes the 'maleattire,

Because she deems the~ breeche,
Ofpieptise," and the dres. doe, -higher,"

-.'-Tomortiffmala wretches. •

11:21rA1rotrak olrtownA•sunset Ita.tlillen into
the tutoits or the Philistines, eud break...forth in the
following heart-moving, Appeal

.Mheriff, spare that.press;
Torch not a single type,

- Don't put me in distre,s,
To stick to me-throtic,,h life'

'Tis all in all to me—.,
If lost, what shall I clo"

-Then, why rr6•. let it I,e, • .
Oh Sheriff÷bool hbo hco

Wit anb tjumor.
A •sonprixsu.

ILSome c ollege chaps Were eloselv engaged
I:at some forbidden game, when a footstep in

the paasage approached the door, and- ,the
familiar cough ,of Profesq)r H. was heard.—
The root:tons the first floor, and u was
but the wiSik of a moment to gather up and
jump out of the window. In this all suc-
ceeded except Tim, whp threw himself he.
hind the bed. s -

"The wicked flee, wherlano man• pursu-
eth," said the goo,d old Peofesscir he,en-
tered. •

"But tbe righteous are as bold as a lion,"
answered Jim, as he jMnPed up from hiF
biding place.

The Profess°Oaughed and-said,
“ True : bu t jibe lion should not wag his

tail, or color it the facet, so much."

(I:7' AFRIET6 teas -tis the following, h
We consider a "good on."

Being in a mechanics shop, the other day,
an urchin came in, hia dress covered with
mud. His father,•observing Lis duty

tttid to him :

''William, my ion, lic,w came you to

muddyyour dress so ' -

The boy stopped R aliment, then Idoking
iits father in the eye;4ry soberly asked—-

"Father, what am I made.of ?"

" Dust. The bible Says,: Dust thou art,
and unto dust shall thou return.'"

" Well, father, its Frn.duq; how can I help
being muddy When it'rfains on .me ?"

" William ! ga down clair. aiol LTet ionut
wood: Start." -

(Cr Tnr. Portland tell' au nuee.
dote of the Commenceinent the other tray at

Brunswick. One' of the family met alt old
graduate, Mr. amid a rime of friends.
and remarked, on shaking hands, that he
never saw him being reminded of
the circumstances of their first meeting."--:

What are they ?" asked " Why, you
were in your room engaged in phipng with
a dog you kept tfier6" ‘‘ But," responded
G., putting on one of his solemn looks, "'do
you know why I kept: hint ?" . ‘• No," was
the answer. •• IV-tAj' said G., ‘• the wood
which the raculiy,ga.rnished us with that
spring was green''atie wet; mid I kept that
dog in my room that 1might kindlcloy lire.
with thehark." Thelircires,.or cam-heti.

"-UNcis.-Jo.ru.ojlt," said the yonthful
connection of :an ?Ad !conneetient larmer,
" Novi', kin yew tell file whereabouts---nuow
—how laCtis tew T7ticle Sylvanu-% ?" The
old man looked rather indignant and answer-
ed Tom! areyew always going to be such
a cussed fool ? yew been there to
hayin' and hari-estin'-Ho borrow mrk ropes
and skit like,-and didn't yew go - there yes-
terday to theesll:.: and won't .vyew there this
very mornin' to drive cows' tO pa,tur': ind
here yew come neow to tick' whar t'nrle
4ylvatius's is Don't vew know ?" " Why
Yes, Uncle Jothani. know wear it is my-

self wall puff: hut—beow—T am tilting for
this ar' leetle boy, hel, wants to know."

ID"! Carratx D." said "ne id his lady
-paiseugers, " you must be a happy man, to
be master of so' beaustiful a how." " She is
a beautiful boat, madam—sits on the water
like a duck." "He;wa's "in town" so long
as the conTersation was abotit steamboats.—
" Captain D." said aOoth& lady, a blife.sinek-
ing of the Lydia Languish tribe, what do
you think of the imntortal Shaksp'eare

Think, madam! think I', I think stie burns
too much wood, drawstoo much water, and
carries too little freight.", We never learned
whether the Captain; staid any longer ornot.

LIZ7'A Livy or of night at a party was
much annoye&hy the impertinent remarks
of a coxcomb who at near her at length
becoming tired and vexed, she said •--

.. " Be pleased, sir, io cease your unhecom-
.

icig impertinence."
The felloilt was astonished at Fil SLIIIIiCU a

rebuke and could only reply—-
'! Pray, 'Miss, do i,ot eat me.'

Be in no fear, sir." she riiheth
a .jewess./'

=INA

As TWO uricrim4 were trotting along
together, one of tbein fell and brolika pitcher-
w4ich he awns carrying. Tie then com-
mended crying, when, 'the..otliei boy a..keil
hitri'why he "took kin ?''

he, 'fathen I get hoine, tikkAliell lick !Ile for
breaking the niug.": .• NV ha.," said the oth-
er,"."haint gqiioGILANDMOTHEI: living
atlotir house?" r, Na," nfac the ielity.--
"Well, I HAVE, anti might ',Teak vkv;•

and they daren't lick me."

.1:7 A WRITE rt says wornNI.. require more
sleep thau Inea, anti larrperr lass than those
eturiged in" alinosi any other occupation.
Eotors, reporters, and doctor, need nu sleep
at all. , Lawyers can sleep as touch as they
please, and_ thus keep nut of mischief. cler-
gymen can sleep IWe:ire hours tut of twenty
four, and can putthteir parish toleupcure a:Week.I. • ,

g:TShotild you Meet n • .rlemen on elec•
lion day going hoote a wheelharrow, his
14t.very touith on ?one side, and ail his ideas
inflamed with the constirurioriaktptiyileges
of electors;". .ou, May hazard 'opinionthat he is tlnintz.! decidedly droni;, without
incurring any of tie ricks cotiu«•ied with the
law of libel':

, STAN ..EIPLICi7 ANSWEIi:—A learned
e-ounsel' once said !to a witness did I
understand you toy say that Ott situ the de.
tenant strike thePlainfiff?"--:" I know not
What you may have. understood,', said the
witness, " butif rily*yes served me proper-
ly, I certainly didoviinessa mauoeuvre that
would warrant such a description."

117" Afp 1105ElprEVGTOA MO'Qr IT limn
he chanced to meet, how is it that you
-make out to extract mote of .life's current
than rayself,'when I can bite as hard asyou:?
How can rt!‘u exitlain?" For part,icula6'
ceesmall bitts,!!' ',quoted the mosquito with
dignity. i -

•

4 t13:7ASurvicreta Eacrsg.—A gentleman
baring lately lbeen called on to subscribe to a
'course of leetnr4rs, declined, "because" said
ha;"mywitegista a lecture every nightfor

Oc411.1; Ia,12111132111-ILIMO
= CEI TUE wilit SCRIBER thaVtala AUT-
.

as "tedapogee{ tbelargest Math *bops
In the elate, in Coaliltreeti Pottsville.Pa.tnett to J. IL Adams& Co.'adicreen

Factory. where his fiellil ci far mane/waxing all
kind. of Varrlagesand Liiht Watgoni cannotbe cur-
parsed—bean a practical Mecbaltic, and 'tombsntunilernr Years' exPeriente in thehaelhase, he hopes,
'u sire generabottieLtetlor.
'all kind. of [Yr:lmes and Light Waivers kept on

band. .Al3O. second-hand Wasous, 1 •
tepitre lenity dosej Orders India a distance

promptly, attended to.
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PROSPECTUS OF THE

111111311111011A 11:1011111111.-
irog "WEDNESDAY.DOLLAR .10IIIINAL?
Xibe title ore weelifypaper, to be 'pablisbed in
Ms"&trough after the drat' of July neat. The DOL-
LAR JOURNAL will be devmed to roveavien.
Three:axon, Pouttcs, Aosrcentrat. tits MAI.
NEIN, Ice. it will be independent in character, fur-
ter, in tone, and 411X0C01111111Litif to rtlfthlb the most
correct, dispassionate, and tellable vie ter ofthe sub--
leas under diseuseidn. It is designed .eapressly to
accommddate the wabta°fib!, pssyls. in asserting and
advocating their rights, and liiiikerve aS a medium of
expreuion for their :views: the Publisher therefore
Intends so caste it Jilin such a paper as the spust.of
the times demanesjcir circulation MOW; ;he
ft, ibeepners, and the Importance of the field of la-
hoc it enters upon, will very greatly extend ittiircu-
Isamu. and render Ic undoubtedly one of the most
serviceable Journals of the day.'

The Jot•ass L will be printed on fond paper, about
the size of the theses' Jot-amt, bcfbre its enlarge-
ment. A new font 'of Iy;.e la now casting for tt ;

and with the adcautage of pr„.,the pub-
lisher hope. to furnish a pipe: that will compare fa-
vorably with any In the Slate.

cerawrs and FLANNELS for SALE.
rut!' Iy SITELiCRIIIER ILESPECTFULLY CALI.14 the
I attention of his sitstomene and the publicgenerally

tohis Stock of ingrain Listing. and Rag Carper+, and
also Flannels and Maus. Ingrain Carpet gro w pp topp
cents, !Wiling 56, Rag Carpets from =I to 45 cents per
yard, Ingral Carpet* rr arrayed anwet,/ andfan tolors
at SOcent: per yard, and Stair Carpets, Venetian and
Rag from 15 ra FRANKLIN-lIARRISe

Manufartnreritl Carpets and flannels.
North West Cornet of Centre and lifinersviileStreet.

rotrat,ilic i'a.
July Ur, 1051 . so -4r

The matter win bd. ecitlrcly distinct from the MI;
tans' JUL PIA L.i and therefore those who now take
that paper, need not hesitate to subsclibe for the
WEDIRLAZIAL DOLL•• JOLII.3IAL

The Ftr,t Number Of the Doz.t.ss Jour:mitt. will ap-
pear in June, as a eljeciraeu, onil be continued testa •
tally after the Arst elf July. stt tthyc titters s tll there-
fore send in their names imnusitatels. 116 the paper
still Le puhtteArd

~
• •

Tcnadd :-151 a year. payable, to edratre.
Clubbing.

The WrpNEssuv2liot,lso ropies, - • 15 00
LOU JOIAINAL will tii• fir-, For Wroncsusy and
illStikt It/ one addrisa, as 1A•soliwrigi.slll4sLl.llo

:follows : ;tine address, as follows :
3 toptee, • - )IV.I 761 1 copy of each. $2 75
7 copi es, - .: o 00! J eopleaef earh, 770
15 coplei. - • • 'll2 00: 7 .. lii 00
10 routes, - - !VI 00;15 •• ••:12 00. .

,

s Help. Ismi ~/IrcrinhcCe •

_ ,blaurgarup 'imamnit= -

111ilL8 ARTICLE 18 MUER ETIZAPER ANDsier to use than itoaptaad Ismamma petters
lycleanse all Wad. ofarrayedwithout data% any W.
'iffy whatever to the clothes. It collates noPotash

,Ruda Asb, Sots. Torperuttee. Ammonia, Acids. or any
other article whatever thatwill to any massier Injure
afar* or 'West. Calicoes ate warranted not. to
fade If wailed with thil Fluid;

This Fluid was originally discovered by the celebra
tc d Professor ofChemists,. Dr. tiliseherlier of Ber-
,lln, and for which be banever since bad an extenalve
sale throughout Germany and other parts of GuroPr•

Dorsett (from whom P. Hoyt purchased) itn athorough Chemist, and wasrut many years the ole
superintendent of Dr. Nitschertich's Laboratory, d
was therefore the only person in the Untied States
who land anyknow)edgd ofits man ufwetore. and any
otberanwie pus portMg to tio such must be eta spuri-
ous nature. We askyou to 'Pry tr. It is wet oat oldie
many Humbugs. Ifyoudo not like it the money wilt,
In every suchoise,bervfireded. It entirely does away
with that laborioug taskof nabbing the clothes upon
the wastbstioard, which •Inearif out lb, (loth,s mote
than the regular use ofthem.

It is an article better adapted for cleansing clothes
from dirt. gre39e,stainA, iron -mould, ,„11.4,0,settlog
colors lo cilltoee. restoring clothes ILO their original
rotor that have been sta toed with acids. cleansing
dirty and greasyCarpets, coat collars, hals,wool.
and for scrubbing doors. and cleaning paint. than
anything which has ever befit) offered tri theputdir.Washing Fluid is put up in tares Plot Haulm 30.1
remota at 121 reota per bottle. Path bottle 'contains
sufficient for two ordinary Washings.

BANN VI
Iles been appointed sole tigont foe the sate of the
Fluid is the i aunties ofPlltrii IMO, *Amnon. arid Nor-

` lluitubetland. b llos t a.Gardner. the Promie..
IMO. and ifis is prepared totinnish It to Merchants, Cr .
wholesale, tosell main, at the Pinot term's prices by
the dozenbottles.

Kr It It algafor tale Wall at his Simi+ is P•,usvllle.
Certifiratorsaps al his Shiro. Try It ;and Ledge fur
youraplrts. Our. and a; half recite alien far empty
Battles at his flore.

The very low rites at wbich thepaper it nfrered,
compels us to requira ,khl subscription Invariably in
advance.

rarticular attention willbe paid to the crate of
The markets in the Coal Region.

As several thoniand copies of the ;pet ttnen num-
ber will be prlom.L.it will afford a fine opportunity
for adcertlsing. Advertisements Intended for the
specimen ropy, molt he sent to before the 10thof
lane nest. .

Every young Man ought tu.subbrribe to MI6 pa-
per, as the terms or ;subscription are Within the reach
ofell.

Merehsois and others who desire to keep the
for sale, In the coonties name.,please send

In thelsordets and the temps will be given.
Pottsville July Ctu, 1 51. • 30•sr

CP ?OA. Masters n•(Itpleas, art as Agent., In form-
ing antis, dr.r and.formarding subscriptions. For
every flub of Fifteen, we will (tante') 4 copy ratia
to the prrunn who (time the Club.

CP Tile MINER'S' JOURNAL is publt4hed every
Saturday, no au extra large sheet, at 32 per anniiin •
for Chiba, as follow Tonne address, three copies 32.
seven copies 810; :fifteen copies, 0,13; and one ropy
grnti o Ilwpersno ytioforms a Clot, )fifteen.
Rates ofpostage after the Ist of July.
Free to allyiubarrltiersiu Schuylkill Ourriry-
Under 50 miles, per annum. 40 cia.
Over nO and under 300. per annum. 40

" 300 and under IQUO melee per annum, rA
" 11106 '• ;.2000 '• "

'• 2000 "
" 4000 "' nd

BENJAMIN HANNAN, Psbh.•Arr.
Pm•rlvv/lle, May

..:I_,-:, - 1,i',),1.1!, 7, 0, IT4F441IN.Eftp!;;lONS-NALcA.Nll4:lP,Cql'sympF.".. ;kIENBRA.,I4 AIDVERTISE R.
11411.124.7,SCarfnoWitAftELROAD..
'.II4IIIIIMEMINE

0:111TOY:7110,W 11401Liarap.t. 140;0411011
;• kfalrilrf git TITRADIZYPINffieLTVat, the.
istioledger Train till.leatoTamaqua daily (Sunday
excepted.!at GS o'clock A. IC and 21 o'clockP.
and connect with doe Routing asid4rdateroma Trains
isato POttstiller;tisi Ow Reading galleon& • •

lictoening. will kayo Poet Clinton. on the arrival
ofthe MoranTrain from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Rnilroad-.• • • ?AOC, . •

.To Philadelphia, - . , . 00
Port Clinton.,

,
.

- 7S -

JOUR ANDBASON neural Agent.
Tamaqua, April 13;1851 15-If

-
• _

1-TMEI.Miltr. FIME-INMORAWOk COMPANY
..-_,- OF PHILADIM.P.MIA. -..-.. - •PiiCE-Mer. 2:4Py aissfstut stirrer, deli Pink Mt.O . -;:- .:.,-..:i1MMECTIOltd,

Charles N..ltancker, George W. Richards
Thomas Man,- ' t .: • ...Mordecai D. Lewis.Tobias Wainer. • - • , - Adolphe 4„Borie,_ ;

- Sainuettirant." ' ' ' Mild El:Brown. . .1
Jacob B.Smitb. -= - 'biases Patterson, -

Amatinne to make Ineumace, permanent or limited
dn every drweription ofproperty,'ln town and country
at retirees-tow asare consiatent With security, '

The Company' have reserved.a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Carrital andPremiums. safelyI invested. adhrd ampleprotection to lheassured.

The well of the COmpanY 0 h January Ist,'lBlB. as
published agreeably to'an Atter Assembly, were as
follows,sll r

i Mortgages $990,558 65 Stocky, 51,563 25
ReaVErtate,„ - . 306.35 A 20 ..., Cash.inc-.. , Ari.l67 6:
Temporary, •

Loans, 155.459'00 81,220,097 67
• Shiro their lacorporation. a period of eighteen
years. thehave pattupward! ofsee willion titre Ann,
Bred de 24.31 dollen..lasses by tire, thereby attord-fyInv evi onceof the advantages ofinsurance. as welt
an the hint,' and dispositiop to meet with . prompt-

, Dees'a I liabilities:
, ciunes N. DANCEEIL `President..

1 CHARLES O. BANCKER, Secretary.
The aubscribnr has been appointed agent for the

•above mentioned Institution, and Is now prepared in
make Insurance. on every description ofproperty. at
the lowest rates. • AND111:1% nussta„ ni.tit.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1951 2-'1

SIPE INSURANCEerne 0111/I.IID rat INdI7RANCE.•ArtIITY
and Trust Company,orPhiladelphia -oMre No.

132 CherootPure'. Capital, chip,tx.m. charter per-
petual. COTlsiburto makeinsuraileeson Lives oe the
MOM favorable terms. .

The capital being pald up and In Ptatt4l,together with
Ilarge and itocuitantly Increasing reserved fund; of-
fers a perfect security to the Insured.

The premiums 'may be paid yearly. half 'yearly, or
Quarterly. ,

The Companyadd a anion periodically 'to the In=
inmates Aarlife. The first •Elonnt,. appropred In
December,lB44, and the second [tonna in Mtember,
ISM amount toan, addition of 8261 50 in every $lOOO
Insured under the oldest policies. making *1262 50
whith will be paid when it shall become a claim, in.
stead of 01000 originally taunted; the next older;
amount to 01237 50; the next In age to 81212 50 for
every 810001 the others. fn the same proponion ac-
cording to the amount and time of standing, which
additions make an average of mole than 60 per cent.
upon the premiums paid. without increasing the an-
nail premium.

The following ire a few examples from the Re-
alpter:

And its daherons attendants, after having been girth
up to die by Plirrielaus int Fnends. the an-

nals ofbinary cannot farrileh a
parallel. •

It should be xte as iedy know* tArargkoat tie u-arld
fur [Acre are el:au/andslaboringrmdrisistilar lirease.s.
icAin rin prate fatah status arrested by thepewee's,

AGENCY OF DE. SWAYNE•S
COMPOUND SYRUP OFWILDCHERRY.

*CAD, aOD BE coke IVICED.
13 .3171 r or ROCK!. Frederick Cotinty,kid .

Jilne9th, Ital.
Swi.vcr.—'lyric Ittie duty I

owe to the public, and in Justice to. you, I hair
thought proper to make known cme of the moat eg•
traardinary cures, In my own ease, that ham ever
aren truly recorded. In the month of October last
I nas atlitcl.td with a revere fathering In my breast,
which formed a large abtesa, and also communicated
to my Lungs, and very much afflicted them, and dia.
chsrged largo quantities of corruption, external and
Internal,. that is,large quantities passed through my
Lungs, which I threw up. My breath could also pass
through my Lungs, and out ibrongh the cavity ermy
breast lib apparent ruse, attended with a violent
cough,. day and night, lose of ap.tettte, and extreme
debility, no that tug phYslclans thought my case ea.
lately itopetes.and beyond the power ofmedicine.-.
I remained In thiswretchedrondition ter a long time
mini I was wasted to a mere skeleton, and there
Neemed to he no hope for me, but havingread lo the
public. !vipers of the many wonderfulcures performed
by our 4 'OSII'OIIND :WIWI' OF WILD CHERRY,
I. immediately sent in Baltirnwe for five bottles and
corritnenred its use, and to my.great aallsfaction and
attlt,m. the abCl[Bl.l or opening to my longs
began to heal, and thecough subside, and on u.ing

ten bottles I its., restored to perfect health. I feel
very grateful and firmly believe, that 40 )004 vain.
able medicine, under the blessings of Divine Provi-
dence, I am adcbted for this great change, and I out,

happy to say that I ant now enjoying as good health
as I ever have.

or the satisfactionof those Avlio are not acquaro.
tett with me, I append to this certificate the names
of aentlemen well and favorably known to .a large
turriron of the (Wiens ofMaryland and Vlrginia, and
will dnnbtl'e•s Induce all whoare similarly afflicted to
try your wonderful and Inialualle Compound Syrup
or Wild Chet, y Vows, Very Respectfully.

- . THOMAS DIXON. '

i• • a•rli Acquainted with Thomas
Dhoti, and rin teAlry that he has been afflicted as

ulacstn.P.l. I regard his recnvety a , aint..i
I•. 11.- I. A «dr thy turtiti...c uffanciet!..

JAMES K. DURBOiIOW,
Pagtar ~:f Brrlrn l'irrait, Ha:aware Canftrtort.

linderaiditedoesidentis of the Point of Hortot
.aye acquainted wilbTlointa4Difiorand

know tom t.. :mile hero afflicted as abut reiltet-bird
tod sa.a. 11.1ight to l b. frit tola, im well ite
no-1 ham,. 10 be pact recover y, toot by
the eat Ineive tine of that Meg:linable te-mrdy. I)r,
..sneer'. C.aipaaNd SorupPf 11.11.1 Cbrs-o-y. in now re
-itirra 10 pelf. rl ltrrlth, a lid we feel Alloy Mound 1..

teconMieoll Not va'biable medicine to all bulb, n).0,.
affllClrd•

Fr... 1. St.; &. 31.'14114w, 1 ii Ttomia,.
I.l.fyit.e. W. II . Omni,
Aurnn..l W II ta-rr. .

%VilNam 1". Ilatairo,
161111 Walt« r. 11111111Tian atm% wvJlna Ltr mrtbrine it thr rpAnlt ul

many year. rurnsivn prarin e jn 1. 11114,101.1114 hi
Dr. rll'

Very Important Caution.
ltrinember no preparualon of Wald Cherry it gen

nine, ruelil the 4if trshal nrt lrtr, aw prepared by 14.
Swayer See that hi. Portrait IA on the w•rutgtet
11,1111 A I:1, h houle. Untal you obtain thin Comopouud

yon will never know Intreal visiuri of Wald (*net ty
DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.

Swayne's Celebrated Vernalize
..to won effectual (rowdy For %Vona.. lay.yvp

-la, CI, .lerl MOrtll,, SIC Idy ar Dyldisrpt lc
I.ll(rdit i t la and the Moot

It-et ,41 ran.aly !ao
vet u6. .1 to an,

. .1..1 Bsitr.... re,pociatile infirrhatil
it:11141.M• t.iatro Place tried vain Ve nnilnsr
inIn on II 1 .3 wily, a.nlran ,p..a the• spry filithr.l
•ertos of it. My n tie fo ru much {S UK It Ole
Will it... 111/

wino it gonnino OM in rgnaro
Rh th.• poriran of DR. Ma AIiNE oil rat ti

wrappor.
t -47-. :4,•r• rI I rile pftme t• orrrtlly•

SWATNE.
Dr -sziran„r', 01/4,31 roared Sarsaparilla and Elba',

Mr
•

Theo oo re nootoonta eon), the beet offered In the
wild or,_and no family ehrouht he uitbout them. Safe
and eaoo -y in their operation. without produrnoit 'thy
:vomits pain of MIple.iennt ferlinee. They are peo.ttli
'trio,' adapted to ,Ivange rind purify. Ihereby rende4iny

fit too 'loutish and liolgorate the whole sysioni. A
few prevent a severe attack of
:lettr.eso., and for tottiplainta to which females are
oole.fo•ot they a i!tnltte. No rills tart have a bet-
ter ert+rt than these for monthly Irregularities which
derasidnally tappen to women. They assist at the
,rommeneetnent of puberty; also when there Is- a
rherk tram rol.t: c.r improper exposure, and even at
the tints of iltra entire cersalmn fly taking tilt
mood:rine %%omen wouldbe rtriled on throughwith
the r hatter of life a ithout danger or tnfringement.on
their mote 3 nuthful days of womanhood.

Be particular to obtain the genuine, see that they
ore in boxes turtle() not of the solid wood:covered
with a niltaboo! nith the Aignature of Ha. e'...awNe
thereon.

lIENIOVAI
, Pi oprietor of the widely rPletorsted

Covrotvv Srsur oi CHEitav and other F4st-
rt fdrutrivt.s, has temoved,his Office from

e,,rner of Eighth and Race streets to No. 4 NORTH
-IF:VENT!! Skeet. above Marker, Philadelphia,
srz,ere nil r...dere moor he addressed.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. BROWN,
I CURTIS C. [WM; IP""3"lligsfa.
JAMEti
HAIN W. GIBBS, •
C. C. J. SHE Frit, Schuylkill Ha-
/011.11.'31m 41,1'.11,POIle3rtwl; Jaffa A arro.Taylore.

E. t ...Tuscarora E. J. Fai,,Tarnaqua ;U.
New CaPtIP j W. MoITELICi. W. PRICE

At. flaw; MVIR & SlLLynaa,Puterson; PAUL BALMl'inegrnve ; I.ccrt. & RAIINDT. Trriliont; CorguiLt. &

ins, 1.1,Aellyn loct Witiaaaas, Middleport C.
ru,it.ry, ulphing ; CoNitoa & RwoAns New

Maim, Orwliaburg Landlog ; J.
AT•mrm.r. McKearshorg ; JAcoa KAI:TIMM", and C.

E. %Yet.T, Lowe/ Mahaniango; and by all Elea-
lei, in niedidne everywhere.re -Agents wishinga fresh snpply of.Da. Swav 'nee
Mrnu•tls F 9 W I pies:, send their ruder; In the Prin-
cipsi (Mire. l'hil.itelphia

. 13, 1151 an
74, w nieryig lord Piro totertJ into ('.partnership undm

CUE=

R' kAWRZINTO;,
fro CARRY OaNv TIIE PAPER AND NAG Elf181•
I era., at Ni. 5 MINOR Street. Philadelphia,

a't,err t h ey Intend keeping a large assortment or Pa-
pprA, &r . CC•111.11irlf In part a. I'oll=a
Writing Paper.; e and Laid, American and

I:nan,n
Ha h Pn•l and \,ui Pnprn , %Vnv• an 4 1.a1.1, Gill

and Plain.
Po.t, Prinittft Pap•ft., alt iljeA.

HaOwl re Popeq-. annt 12 by 21 In 40 by 4R.'
101 White Maw. Paperi, Ameririrl anJ

ilollingovii'dn'a Patent Manilla Paper..
and tabor Pap.•r., rbmfuni, and'ettra
nlllTEncrlar.• Pannro

lornd Printingand rover I...nen.
Paper•, all RIZ,. 1M:117.d tinf:ll. hit (61,,ra

'llrtlißlt., Elite Aladinni and riPerlis Paper..
f..n. rnt and ( olnt•d Paper• for erinfrrilanni

and ~Hatt' Wtappine
' ll.ninrt flindern.` !lot. rap and Trrink Buardo.
J.Whi!.. and ItntfEnt elonnt; LeCal , LeneG No., and

.terer, Patti, , I•RINTURS'I,Alt ip park. and ,tkret•, white and colorr4-0.14
,a17."%, nir hr miler 11-i.. their Gilt, Fignred a nd

(thried rapri,"
te.F.Pit RIV,RI, late N TIMID sheet.
===l

.N. 11.^510 Tnn• vtanted in elf Itlint.t for
vai.b. •

July 5. ISA
PURE WHITE LEAD

-

& BROTHER, Mantifarioress, No
V V fir., Nodal, ERrINT Pnitadelphia, have

non a goi d y uflnrir wa named pure WHITE
LEAD. and tfixor customers who have twen "parlngh
ospniied in Onsequenie of 4 ran on'the art ILI, .atoll
now have their °filth filled.
. knoWTI ,t11)-44n.er po.o.ropee ihnge p rrrrrvatiee
Ind Lea inify in: properit deetratAle in a pa let. to
an . plat extentwith una.tolte rated white lead hence'any ofother wavriala 111.31,1 111, value.

Uktft fore, I.en the pteady ale. of the tnannfac-
!Uteri, hr many ye- ir., In .upply to thepublic a per•
ferity pure %%Idle lead, and Ihr uneibabing demand fur
the nittri.., 1. motifthat it has met with favnr. It in
to variably branded •• one head : WrpriEßlLL*

In full, and on the ether, rarramettel put',
all in red letter,.

Pt Juily 11',1P51
THE PRICE OP PASSAGE

EMI

FRomtivEnroill, AND THE DIFFERENT P 17718
in Ireland. to New York and Pbilidelptint.b*s been

ronaitlerably redare,l at HANNAN'S PASSASF;
AClr.Ncy.

Maid,. in snllle OrXI and up to LOO, Waned at his
oftke. payntilrlO any part or -Europe. an pre.entatton
at any Bank, without d mount. The looney for drafts
i-t,oed at Balltla ries ltdi•e, is received In about onus-
ha( the time a soinally tatea to receive funds Rent byinner A ge nto, and it it rare seta sof,.Cil.etter, post paid containing par rnoney. five dol-lar. to the ;ann.! sterling. With proper direction; willbe forwarded Immediately, and a re.:eipt -forwardedto the pe mon tending : by addressing

II: OA NM AN,Pottevillit PaAgent for the old eatabllahed flonae ofp, W, Byrnes& Liveipool,
June 11. 1551 • 14-

REMITTANCES so tae OLD annrisT.rrTiII: 114VINO MADE Atrange-mews in various parts of Ireland and Scotland:and with Mews. SPOONER, ATWOOD de M., thin-
kers. London, Is prepared to draw Bight Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount required. payableIn all pans of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Prrsenp remitting Five Dollars to the Pound In par
funds.' with the name,of the person who is to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with s receipt forthem to hold, will be returned. '. .

Collectionsmade In all parts or totope, and For-eign Bills of Erehanee elated. *

J. P. sneuvirni,Pottsville, Pa:Jan.!, Int 241

JUST ILICOIMIVED • BE&IUTIFUL ABBORT.roast ofLadles' Gamer and Pearl Breast Plat,Bracelets andElflagi,for sale low 07MDTt 81

1121

;ill' tie tizi'a A A

TIII? under.ignedhasing been entmsted with the .11..
rection GM.« PottsvilleAradetuy.takes thedinerty

to recntornend thin institution to the patronage of the
public. The principal. who Teemed his education In
the bent.onireran lea of Gel many and Paris, and who
has been for several years engaged in leaching in this
country. will teach Ancientand inoilern languagee. as
Latin. tireek'. Hebrew, (ter inan and French, the higher
bralches of Mathew:twit, ns Geometry' Argehra,
Aurveying. sJeusttration' and Calculus. as Well ;IA

Natural I'lliinsopbt and the principles of Chemistry ;

n hilet Mr J. T. Suorricai a graduate of Vale Col-
lege and a practivai Book-keeper: will take charge of
the English branches. 04 Spelling, Reading, Writing,
CornlinAttiiii, Rhetoric.. A ritlanet to., II t-tory and Geo-
graphy. ThePrior ipies orlio,;‘•keepine will he taught
and the pupils evert's...l in the keeping of litHaase
arrinitils by lt.ibis entry. Marta it. P. 5 et, a gradu-
ate of Nsii liamps:hile Female sterninary, has Mien
engaged in leach the Eleinebtaly branches and Do w-
ine Even the s nod!. at loyswiUbe faithfollt taught
by the teachers t nem 4elVe::: and re yik11111: nom an "P.
pwlllllllly will Ge nrf.tni• A to nfolernte their .4iol
as tar as al anti of dor ...mutton Coltegen Willi a .4111.1
1..,Ipltsie -hall he ifiambineda respectful and kind f rear
inentattar holarb. fo,ln ahro3.l ran he scent:R-
ini/dated with bnardlr.enn Mad( rve tertrmin rorvperta,
big privatehoarding haton;.. Thn:eden irl ng to learn the
I:erns-an lananaae 7hornelehly..e.ll, find admivatue In
511 tic...milt. Luntly. The term. of Tui-
tion laithrrh, yearty, for- laneuage, and
Drawing. goi carne The year is dlvided Into 3-ea.tons,
lot from Owl el Nlonitav in ?Cep( In New Vear,*lo.el
lc t *1: Y.t, loot,, New Year in the "gil 4iiitillay in April
"117' nod irl `on :3.1 from thence la the 1,1 Monday
li, July, al', atilt 3150 extra: in the prepa fatnry lass,
JO dollars a year;ti do:Lira for tits let ri s :inn ..rid
d..tiars for 1,1 andGl4l each 11.1!s pay.tble at the end
M lhr firs' mnt.lh if vac ion. It is highly in,por
3111. that every scholar spool I tinier the :School with

theCOMM.,. enienl of the (1,01 Sr..ion.
1.. A N Prim Iva;

2.4 IvJuly 1t,21

Franklin Venitian Blind Manufactory.
ruins BEAN. No. duo-RACE, etTlf Et:T. TWO
E.. Wore above:Stalk. oppo.tre Franklin Square,

Philadelphia, tvliete he will keep ri.nainittl) .•n hat.•l
Sr.111.111f3N Wt.,' 14•114 T a •nprro.r and raeloonahir

+•.noteot of Velhu ii t. Illiude.nn.tirin.4.:,.,l 11, li,h,
rlrlitte• ,, d(rattilily and fine-h. n hirh will Isr

AIM din the 1 ! eamottatile tertent Ile err pr. irony
solo.its :I calif intiation of I lir palronage or
foetid, and the reader. of the aluttere Joantal, aad
invite ell It hostuav economy, is 3) of eke,lit and
ru•ellent 1114id.,tb give him a tall.

N. B. Old Blinds neally repaired,. wonted and
trimmeld. Ordertirrnnithe conetlry ratrfilltv pu t

1'h11a.,0rt.1 11,1850 I'2 I)•
_ .

N. m ivrimvArtrs
(Really', Roe, .Vorreitiall error. Pr,

l'houbing Shop.

HArfCONSTANTIN ON HAND A SflPrl.l OF
all elze7.. of Lend Pipe, Sheet Lead, Mork Tin,

Bath Tubs. Shower Baths, Hydrants, H0... Itouto.
and Stall , Act Ing:rtimp4 and Water Cloeere; al”o, 4 1
kinds of Brain Corks for water and steam, lira., s till
Cnp4,, and Gtoteis for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plundringrlnne in Ihe neale+t manner al
the Pliortrai notice,.
.N. H. Cash:paid for old Bruss and Lead.

. Pt-imams. tiwt,2A. Ipso, , 43-1 f

GENEW. INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
MEN, WHMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.

A Li, persons wishing enipinyment, big and Mile,
young a n d idd, male and female, end also, MI

glibI Sum wishing to employ any and all kinds of hands,
Taborer. or servants, will receive useful itiformaiinn
by calling at the, office -of the mibacribei In Market
street, Pultalr1111%; l'A- Terme moderate.

N. ➢l. WILSON, J. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.

April 5, lt,-51 14-ly
.

()N HAND, Alen CONSTANTLY RM.:Min:II of
ont own impiirtation—an kinds of Shoe ar,,ffe ead

Trirnrarirs. Metchant: and Manufactutere %kill be
well ?emptied otilih atilt It, In the above Hne—wittrh

her sold on ne,tommodatIng
JOHNS .114 PAYNE.

in:miner and Dealets In:9hsemakene
N. E corner orFOURTHS: ARCH streets, Phltads
ul,26,1851 30-3 m
Violins, Guitars, Flutes, rites, ace.

Tne sUBSCILIBER has Just received at hi, raper
and Music dtore, a lot of Arcordians.

Guitars. Flutes. Fifes, all of which he will sell at
manufacturers' 111 'leo have nn assort-
ment of Plaa..s, in a few days selected with care, all
of which will be sold at lunch loner rates than Pianos
have hetet ofore:heeti "old in Schuylkill county.

113. BaNNAri.
M. All Mularallnettilmenti nl.laltted to order with

lb. advantag• of having them selected by a rompe-
tentjudee. 'pule 19. Int

maw= SOAP. WORRS
&taro Fist Cartier of Craws 4. Vine Streets,Photada—-
pule. UNDCRMGNED OFFER FOR BALI: THE11 VirlolllqUalliirt of Brown and Pale Staps, and
respectfully the attention of purchakere TOPI
den! In Schuylkill Un BACON &. . .

ALFRED I.LW2'ON ilf 114 c onnected with the
abOye Eltabllrhinent, rtollMt• the patronage of his
friends, and-will aura,' to all orders sans by mall or
otherwise. ',

Ma/24, IASI. 21.tf

• .111

m _„Ji 4.4 -
-

:

ttit • -t_ r •

. •• i'Sl I 41;1117.-1171

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA •

Tho Genuine Article,
t 'JEATLY 'IMPROVED—IdANTIFUTURED By

Darr. (HILTON,the (:rent
IN, .9 P. TeirhAred*: Sarsaparilla,The most F.gisordinary Medicine in the World '

liver two liutidreil and fifty ihonrand hereon.r1)11,4
ofenticing diseases, within the ta&l Iwo y,.grr,, II ewe.!Emirate, Stubborn Ulcer., ElTet ts of Metrory. Fever More., Erysipelas, Rheitirmitom.ronottittplinn, Defter:al Debility. I

• Peti.da. cortiveness..ll..in Disen .seiiLiver Complaint. Dropsyhod flout, Ringworms.
Cant els and Tumors, Heart Disoa,en

The great beatify of this medicine Is, that it neverihjures the constitution, and always ev:rtIn whetting delicate, and lo theonly medicine rapetcovered dint erestes new, pure and rich blood. andthat reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to testi-fy to Ito many VirltlCS.
GREAT BPRINO AND 811MbiER fiEDl('Il C.Every person Ottani.' take a bottle spring and 1411,111

regninte the system and drive nut all hoporstie..
TaItE,CARE OF VoIIR CHILDREN.One bottle of Dr. S. P. TownsernPn Ellreel orstar.sapardl4will Cleansethe A‘Ptem of a child.READ THE 'EVIDENCE.

This to In certify,that my child wag afflicted with .1horrible dii,esi..e in the face (which reelateil the. el.(Otto of toyfatitily pbycichm,) and WllO entirely coredby halfi bottle Of Dr. A. P.Townsend's tfarsaparllls.
WILLI A7d WOOD,Poloid4wn, Payette co., Pa.. July 2, InUt.Thin iirdni telt ify that we have sold Dr. S. P. Town-send's Sarsaparilla for manyyears. and consider itaVery niaby cures having been ef-(pried in our s)rtnity. A young man by the nameofWestley Rotherack, of thin place, was cured oftheAlt rattle, (haVing large lumps In !tin neck) by the useof nuebotrle4 THOS. REED, & SON: -

Iforittngdon, Pa., July 34,1830.NOTICE.
The public are notified that Dr. A. P. Townsend*r.itrazt of Bargaparllla, will in future he matinfartny+ed under the 4hettlon oflames R. Chilton, Chemist,whose natne'in rennertion with that of Dr. 8. P.Townsend, will be !Van each bottle, to prevent fraud.

Sold el DANNAN'mDookstore, Pottsville, Wholesale andRetail.reDttigalsti and others are informed that we havemade armiterfinents in Snooty this medicineby the.Dozen, at the Manofactorers' prices. ft will. he totheiradvantagetherefore to procure their 'appliesfromus.
The Recipe-to manufacturethis article. was sold afew months ago, for the sam of Ose Thisdred 7d.a-uad Deffees„the beat evidence ofits great worth as amedicine. The SW* has been unexampled.Thearticlesold as Old.Dr. Jacob Towmend's, Is alla “Ifinntiag.'t Jacob Townsend Is a Vender ofPe-riodicals In lice, York, and a arm pay him severalhundred &Mitaa year for the useof hie name,for themoonof minefactoringaspurious article, and palmit offupon the public as the "main* ankle," by cei-ling It old Doh. Jacob Town/reed's Eliminating.ibelfyou want the pining ankle sways ant forpact. I. P. loiersinVe serupgruis.4o.10130: SI-if

• • rant spluri.a coons:TOIINSTON &-CO, CENTRE BTREE7', OPPO.delta the Poet litilce;—_(Slater's old iltand,)--trOulitinform their friendsand ttie public centrality; that theybiron, taken anueaalpains.la eiefectitig their Sr in,otodc of.09.41., Which they tine greatly increasedsea.ienlarsed enaltdently affirmthat a more am.'pie andlcomplerg assortment a goods ha. not beenopened in maxage store in echitylitlll county; and astocheapness InBrice ,t bey rbsitencocumparlson withany other entabliSbment in city nr country. Come andexamine our emelt and you will be satisfied and con-vinced that ouch is the fact.
Pottsville, April 19. 1851. t- ": 15--

STILL LATER mom TUC CITT,PHILIP lIOFFA OIIL RE.spectfully Inform his old customers—.017: and the public generally, that he tartaken theexte ach Making s.tabllshmentofFrederick H. Maurerwhere he hI nowprepared to do att,kinds of Carriage tonmaig. end alllong experience in the business hopes be able togive general satisfaction to nil those who may callupon tarn. •
Pottsville. October 5.1850 40-tt

WrIiODIST ItYldNit,a lama assotttnnat ofMetbodiat Hymns always on hand and Am agoatputdinhata' pleas at B. HANNAN%
• ;Click,Book lindelatyntet mom '

April %MI) - JO

BOOR BINDERY. -

THz summit eranAs ENLARGED utswog
OrindeMend iaereasedthe Maddest,and banes.

audio now prepared to dealt kinds of Nulls, to the
less style.at the lowest rates, by the stark; Boob or
by the hundred or Moaned.

ARkinds of blaaltwork.manufactured too/der stolumitotlee. B. BANNAN.Pilots/.Plibltsbef tad illadsr.:ioUrrillo,Aug 31,100 $3-

GUN STORE,
A Nmtei,v munpvi.tlx illanufarturer of Gl' Ns

and PISTOLS, Nn. 122. North'2.l
above Rate. Philsilelnlita, where hi' keep+ riitmta mt!,
on hand a general a...fitment of Fir, Double and Sin-
gle Shots Gun.. large tin. k coos. Rifle. and Pistol. ,
of ell kind..

A1.:40, The relehrided ca..tet eel Tithe with in-
iv iat to shoot the Pointed hall cif my own

make and Impetration. Pities Harrel., Shot Powder
Cane, Ball, and Ludas, flatus, Game Dag*, Shot Bags,
Pouches, &e., &c• fie invites the persons wishing
In purchaae gnod• In his line to rail and eutinine
ainek before purchasing elsewhere, for ilr is deter-
mined to sell on the most reasonable term+. Don't
lorrt the No. 1':1, North 2nd Street.

2.1 • n —Particular attention paid to renal' mg. In an
lie branches.

August 111, 1651 33-3 m
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.

-

THE 151.VALIWg DEW PIIIRND!

;)

7

IMPORTANT CORREspoNDENCE! TRIUMPH
OP WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLis

IN SOUTH AMERICA!VELLOw FEVER Cu_
HEW TRUTH sIFIANGER THAN' FICIIoNt

:,•LEm, Mom , , April 1.6, WI.
William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For manv year.

we have been the Salemagents, and also yt one time
the county agents, for the sale of your valuable meal
eine, and dining the whole of thin time we ate not
aware that, in any one instance, li.ece the pillswhich
we have sold been complained ikes causing Injury,or
not accomplishing their proper mission. If is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which is sold 113 s been
the means °Moinegreat good and off:tying manylives,

Last year we sold three dozen bares to goto afor-
eign port, and this day have nu-cited a letter-from the
merchant who ordered them, giving an account of the
Wondertiil effects which they did In Ctirihr a large
number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail-
log epidemic shnilar to the yellow Jere,; while those
under the regular physicians' treatment, who wrre in
the Hospital. some three hundred. including . the
Governor, Magistrates,&c fell victims Kith.. iiisetiFe,

If you would like acopY ofout letter, we don't know
of any impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps jar
would tsr of servo.' In have it-published, tneether u. ith
nor 'maws, a. it is addressed to its. We. will ronyitit
the parties Interested, and if you what it, you .o ill
Ocoee write tin. ResperlfUlly, Vitus,

W. & Ivry.
The following Is the letter Illitiled to above:—

CP yEellE, Match 21, PIM.
Whin'. W. Sc. N. II Icra. Merchants. Salem:

G•drillettien—ror some years past I have adopted inmy family. as a purgative. Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
labia Pills (Mr whom you are his agents in Salem)
endhave found that medicine of great worth.

Last November we were visited by a kind of initial-
imatory fever, (the same I presume which greatly al.
Meted our neighbors, the Brazilians, for neat lya year)
!the symptoms ofwhich had an analogy to the yellow
fever. and nearly three hundred persons fell victim. to
the epidemic (a great number fora population as small
as ours.) . Slur doctors named It the true yedow fryer,
but their skill was tereMclent to loop lie progress. con.
fining their mode of treatment to the nor of quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use 01
purgativei, and ofcourse all the I.4lldirre acid sailors,
Who were obligedto be sent to Übe -Ilosp(taJr. ns also
the Governor, several Maristratett, several ediceta, i
and In fact alt those who were really afflicted withthe
disease, fell victims under their mode: of treattbent.

A Month previous. I had received three dozen hot,
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought

at DUG store, by Mess.g. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Padres, merchantain your city; and, with whom I am
&lingbusiness. I had the opportunity to ttdinanipirt
these Pills to several under my roof. who were tunicl-
ed with thesame fever• and ton doses of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave away nearly ail my Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, oda all were reilesydas it were by en-
chantment.

.

I have, in consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold_
smith, Newcomb and Fatless, the tom offorty dollars
for the purchase of that quantity ofthis medicine, anti
I beg of you to deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.

i request you also to desire Dr. 'Wright to have bill
directions translated in frenchovitizh will tend great_
ly to cirri late his Pills not only here, but also in the
othereeionjee where I hepepelattnn is more numerous.

Excuse 'me, gentletnen,in the liberty I have taken
to address you GO letter, whirl),for lie sake or bit-
Inaptly, Itibaveberu compelled to do, as I donot mean
to speculate on an :Wilde which proved salutary tree
number of poor people, and in fact MGM ofthe popu-
lation Isreducetto a state ofindigence, and it would
be Mail foPantrine to seek lucre in such a way.

1 Accept, gentlemeu, the omit respectful salutations
of_rorvelT obedient servant, A. Picusvoi.

The medicine Is fur sale, wholesale andretell. either
in English, French, German or Spanish. directions,at
the Principal Office, la RACE'iXt., Philadelphia:.

And far sale by E. & 145 Beatty, Potuivllle; J. G.
Brown, dn.; D. N. Heisler, do.-; W. M. DlckeOr-
wigsburg t George Hammer. do. ; Levan & Ilauff-
man.. Schuylkill Haven; W. Taggart Tamaqua
Burnett k Bowatan,New Pliilailelphie• 31. Schwartz,
Pattersonr.Wheeter & Mtiler, PinegroveLO. Robin.
huld,,Pott Clinton ; W. Cooper, Tuscarora; G.. Bea.
gin. do.l Geo. Deibelbels, Eillgltcld X Joblltla fIoYI'X,
Wlreansbarg i Joseph Dreher, taut .Ifrunsw.ka; D.
Both, Middlepott .- Lewis ileilner.Porgettbon :, Jno.
Williams., Middleport ; J, Gumbar, Sr.; Patterson;
Geo. U. rotts,'Broekville i Price& laugher, St. (lair;
Reed & Bigler, Llewellyn"; Johanna_ Cockbl,ll' do. ;

Geo. Italffituyder,lqew Castle : J. W. Gibbs, Miner&
villa vEckel & Berndt, Tremont; .intd 8; glequoty.
do.; JacobKenna% Lower Itlabantanco; and by
Agents In all other pule ofGm'Chanty State Ind the
Vatted mom "

: Jane ;ISO= :-: 324. .

E,;er the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-corGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

.

itt ofTerhig to the community this justly celeloated
railed), for diseases or the chroat and lungs, it In not
out wish to trine with the lives or health of the afflic-

ted, but frankly to lay before them ilia opinions of
diwirguichrii men and some of the evidence or lip

micoe.,, from which they can Judge for themselves.
We- sincerely pledge marrelvra to make no wild as-
sertions or false staternents of its efficacy, nor will we
hold out ao hope to ,mlTering humanity which !licit.
wilt not st Arrant.

Manyproof 4 are here given,and we solicit an Inqui-
ry from thepublic into all we. publish, feeling aeafired
they will had thein PP/fei if y reimble.and the medicine
worthy their best confidence and pa t ronagn

From r6e distinpulatert Piroftss7r. of raelsirre, o.d
Nartera 'Dpirdefin College.

- Dear Sle delayed Insivertny, the receipt of tone
prenaration:44tritil I had an opportunity of witnessing
Its pact. in my own family, or in the t tmmlles of ins
friends.

Thls I have no done with a high flegiee or !Mit-
raCl bn, in c.a_tsroth of adalfe end children.

I have found It, as Its ingredieut3 show, a power •
NI remedy for colds..atill coughs, and pulmonary dia.
!afire.

PAC:11E11 ers,Av ELAND, M. 1).
Benn)tvlck, Me , Feb. 5, 1917.
Fran 4211 Orer3C4r lit the. Haleitton ;Wigs; in Ai) Crry.

Lowe 1. Ar•p. In, 11119_ _

Dr• J C. Ayer: I have been tuned of Ihn worst
Cough Iever had in my life, by your •' Cherry Pecto-
ral'," and neverfail, when T have nrgicirliintiy, 01 i e.
commending It to others.

Yours. respectfully
• S. D. E3IERSON.

*Read the following, and see if th,• niethrtne to
Worth It hiai. Ililti pa:ietit had been., vor irrlJe
and toe effects of the medicine it as umntsinkßity
dktinrt

United States note!, t33ratina Sprlngt,,
Jolt. 5,1.14 v,

Dr..1. C. Ayer.--i:it 1 hive been atiitt tad a lilts
painful allectiott of the lunge. and all its...symptom. at
settled consumption, f.r ir.IV than a year. I .00d
lind no medicine that would reach my ca-e, ant ii I
commenced the lIPP of hour '• Cherry Pert,rat,"%rhfrh
gave me gradual reltef, and I have been etradily earn-
ing my strength till my health is writ nigh re,toteti.

. While wring lour tor•ditMai Inc gratification of
Curing with ,tmy rev ..,,„,tblend,blend . Tiuman,,,r
Samptor distrjet who hash barn an PpPilfif.d frnin

ditties be alrevere attach of brim, hiti•
I hive pleasure In certifying these fins to yr,

And am sir. }Milli re4peritrilly ,
J. C soosli c.0.0.za

riepaird and prod! y JAMES I' A VCitS,
nionitst, Imrell, Map.

tioltl In Portsrine, bv JOHN O. BROWN; Alio'',
vine. J. B.FA a nol ilrugglp is generally

July 19. D. 151
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DR• ROSE'S ,CLLTER.ATIVE STROP.
TOR VIE CURE or scittwul.A. LIVER DI:4: A-

ULCERS. rr.vER, AORES,. DISEAsI:
OF TUE BONE.. CHRONIC DISEASEs;

tt II EU M A 'l' I S T. CONSUMPTION,
BEAR'T OLD ERCP -

TII
AND EVERT DISEAME ARISINI: rnom AN I-M.
=I

'loin. ;oreparat not 1t... no mood for the tor,' of the
above named Dieriase•• My I`3ll'll, il'f• motet to e In
Philadelphia Da. pant thirty yell,. IcP'' made lie .or-
oloalootrot with aid cl/f111, 1111(ti•rao,e,and being a I.ll'llll
11111 r from the linivergotv of Pentt•tylvanio to ISM,
tinder the goidanee of the trolly great Ptuferenre.
Chapman. Physic, Goleion, (0 and 'Dare. immeecrle-
boated for MP•ll,lllBrwner. and have datlt omenuts

-

oligeoteo, am! the Tlppliri-
Unit Of tentediro) thereto. %volt Ihr.r distitogoloolord
Phyotio IVO, I am enabled from MI ItIDSP 341111.1ee a. to
"free oho public toy • A lterallye ctyruto, whirls ;toroth,
and give. toile 10 111, di. IVlllg throe all
!tubing olmeasen. Till; lemeoly 1 have 31..V:15S relied
Oporo, ill a rafr ,dle 1.1 oh o: y ). 1•11 /A, 1,1 1,11011. torah
and broken down rottelittition. Peleoto. 1A110113.,
been rutoodered tie and ts More da3.lveie
flrlfqf by many Pby-irtz.",:, 311,11103' living
10 the troth la.or Ft

The rase c)I ID, 11113111 .00 of Mr. 3, Poulterer, of
Pholadelphla, retatollooto, o he.ond x oloodo ih. rectum
r•-nil that 11.•• pithlte may gall roan the Ilse or Dr
Itore'e Attempte 1.11. ,1111-1 10 purify the r; oleos Tool+
riottol w.o, one year old, armed about OD a 1111111W„
with a etRiOCet CLUED of great magnitude, on I he
Ppine.itiod a pertert .1,,0th00. After using Dr. 's
All ERA SA for three task,, It gnu-
rd deoolto and the ulcer in nun thud to
original mize, in th owrehoo moo t• it healed entirely, and
the 1111111 lel DOW follt ilia and to perfect health.

flyer one thootor.ll.3 perboottscionlle teferred To 111
Lily of Philadelphia, vi ho 0.10 31'110,1. to give to the
otithetrot a detail...l atcount i keit and
the looraroolon. from draih liv the use of Ur
(MSC'S A I.TERA'r r: SS. BCo I', w holt lit. rrootoril
them 10 11, r..,•1 1. . 11,3 , rio 11 and pine
blood 1., flow throogl, their gem.. 111•••• 011.• 116thir
per bottle

TI:WrIMONI" 01,
Dr. J. IL Hop., of pi, I,armg ch. vr.1,41 104

sole aiteoion ne the .turfy of erl.•rete,:,ll.l nretrttlarly
the irratitePtit of ite,r,e..r. ui tler ;
ICU , 111 4 I,hurl Moe A...11i:111v I e1....1 Ose
.1311.1ing Dietease or lII.' TrearllP7l., L.t:.! I
,nntuirptly o•cnnim..o.l
treat:teem lo the peehlie. gent•rnlly

R. t M
Kete•itegton. l'lsilaeir!gehl.e, Jan 1.641. .

IMMM2
1/...1r Olf .—A•111, tnt Men health. I tall Nay that

pe.-nr good I am mg I tonMedhe ~mch
I wk.. Md. and !hell n lew drop.. rif !It 1(11.e.. t Syr hp
elrYtf+ a nutlet i n0... I Whl. I I nrnld ,pad nit
tom- lu,.re AilrrallVe They are lh. r.•ry

hal fvel %Sal 111,1•Die.l.
I=

I !al, pie:l4l4re in e .4'olollllololinv Dr 411.11,
prnew e generally, Illy nintln,nt for piles ruled

tie in ..i.cwen applications, M SI 'DIM, M
No 150 A'rch Strett,

I WV.* -long considertsd a reform so medu tor ors
•oily for paroiv ....I I or, of abevo. .4 the te-sopte

-Ins! nm of opinion Dr. J. a. Rote bass, folly at compss.to
041 sties sleirahle I oncotronation

Ilia ,11rfi Criti,liniptinti. Gout, and
other tf1,106-MR.:II, truly •14141111A.H1C

.1 121.1.1.1N, M II .4 thin
tre. All of Dr. 11,,re•4 Fatattly Medic me- ate tor eOl.

I,y R. RAKVA\
The atillar giber la the Wholeaftle Acent for 8,11 t,, Ikill t °tint y. fur the -.de of all Di Roar'. nictlit

, at I. Ire price,
ft (DA \\A5

29-lfJuly 191,16.51

EtANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
A.*W. BYRNES & CO.,

(I.IITADLIffIIED
GeneralPacsage and Foreign Exchange Offices

P. W. 13YRN.FA & SOT,TH
• EiTREET, New York. '2.) Ana 30 LEWIS

WII ARl', 1303t0n. 62 NORTH-SE:CI/ND
•rI'ItELT Philadelphia. C. 5 GRAVIERy:AY• STR U T, ti Orleln•

• ••• P. W. IrVIINE & WATEP
LOO PoAD, Liverpool, 13 EDEN NII AV. Duhlln,
FOR REM! rTANI;F:fi TO AM) I'AriAGE ricom

Great Britain and Ireland
ARRA NfiRMENTS INlsl.—The subcttbers

beg. to infurmtlte tottlhe throughout the Vetted Stoles
and Canadaa, that th-y,have cumpleti,d thewa rrange-
mento for the year (851. Pi-motet ,t,inding (or their
rilenda, of those returning to the '• Old Count v." will
find It their Interestto 6elocl our stv,,l magi,,nceraant well-known I.ineo of Packets, railing an below,
for their ionveynnee No expense has been spared to
have Emigrants made comfortable dnitog the inynme.
MI {too..neer.; engaged a nit will be snipped ender
the ropo.iniendeme of our own Finn ;-61.11114 the
Old•-ot Eciablished and moot ettetiolve in the Tr .tl.,
and with such nuequalled arrangebtenit.. Etnieranir
wilt 11a..1 twilit facilities fromno OA no ea het Maine
eon furniolt. We ran ennfotrnify aqnrrt, without fear
of contradiction, that of ilia hundreds of Ttu:mandr
rent on! by 113 daring the trot "Twpnly..ll.
not one has had Just canoe of compinita -

.1!! nee enrol:rotors,' Cr, Pt.tei.! 4,1
road? err strictly adhered tn.-0

In silraqrsiwhere pervt,ng iferlitie raining itn theriel
will he tefionded \rithont rleitnrtion on returning
the Pa.tsa et. Corti&ate and

' Be iitrhanti, L. El'I ',IA..- f. •11 L. nd 4-
I'he nub,' ribers Laa rat all times fir le InlarTia

at night, any aio.not. oit the NATIONALRANK
IRELAND AM) A 1.1. fIRANCIILN, &t

which arc paid free ni Aisne,,! Al the prin. ii.ai
loWllalbrinighntlfthe Untied Einifilfan. Pet +wiz. to

the country. mild wichinp. to send mariey to
heir ff wild ,. may Ir., if. .1011 e 1,ot" Ily, ou

their temittibe to. the aloottnl wnh aenii yi.

Iberian.• and addre...l of 1.1,, ver,ott (for !'`horn it i:m in
tended Draft will then he fnwnt.lyd pet nr.ft
SAILINt: PICKET'S tit sI'EAIIII/. ;tint a Receipt
returned by mail

P. W. & Co. have v. ell 1.11.1."11 reMpritlYible AR."llt•
in all IRELAND, SIAVFLIIND
and W LEA (min w hem, SIVII11,1•1eIVe fa./ Live,
pant, aial In many of do. Irilerl..r tuwnS. who
moat 11111,1,14. P 10 Emigrants on omioreal tan, al
various part:, In (31-1 all nor arratigemenN fin Pan
relle,lo, wut the p.,) t hrill ill 'hr Draft*,arV Sn perfect
that delay or ilifaitiniininlent ran tit I. r

For linker par:P.lll3l's apply to or addl.,. by
letter, 1.0. 4 paid, liRNK I &

flireet_ Nett VOlk.
ar 11r.N.1. DAN NA N. reiteville.

If it0.1 deinre ydnr hit+ itteiof tranPat fed pro.p,!
and .✓fery.t-allat b. 11.11thab' (Kee. where thr Ara On
are ',tied, navaWe in Ali Dart& of Eiunpe wish nn Ate
rrinn, at any nf the and withiti.any At-lay.

Jan. I I. itiM /.4
Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain

pill.: WONDER' Or THE INTERN &

1 Extern:Nl y.—A great dioravrry nt!, value-
ble nredir.fur. Every fathilv shaalit hive a le•tile 1.11

a4ra saultlma nicknem It curry
Cholera, nrrWri Comphint.,

revel and A gm., Dy...otrr J. Pa to
lii ,the

film;Dyspepsia, and
HEAD THE I.:TIDENI

This certifies that I have Mr several ,nnn, he u.rd
Mr. Da v Vrtetstaitlo Pain Kill. rto my family iu
several Of ItIOSP ranee I'm which it is rer.iiiiniendeil.
and God It-a er3' e

Pagtor of211 11.11.iimCharell. i'3l' River.

17.7b0,,/, 3/,,,thei Vineyard.
This may-curllfyha -ve nand 11)3i45. Pain IV* it•

er whit yreat .0irt.6B in caner chnif., iiahatum,
CommonBowcl Complaint, Broneliills„4 .4ritiltri, 011110,

rherrially recruit:limn! 3 Vaf
amity JAS. rntom Fit.. .

1
retest, Dayv —This may minify Nit 1 atilt use

the Fain Kilter In my (amity. My heaths has been .iii

gond for three or font' months past, iliatl have but
tittle or nn ocelot it, and writila still re, ornmend ii to
the public. RICH ARD prOlinn NY,

Fall (liver, 91 mown', 17th. Pt 19.
For sale by - . JENKINS 4 SHAW,

. . 125 Chest'. in Street. Phliadeipbm.
aeneral Wholesale Agents for Eastern pctittsylcanis,

to Whom all nujerA and applications ~for Asenetes
front Casten' Penbsyl san la should tic:add, cued.

. B. (ANNAN ,

Wholeiale and Rift3il Agent for Srhoyikill Co.
,*Druggists and inhere supplied to sell again, e t the

retotar rates. . 1
',Aug 17, 1830 1 33- tf
' • SO and Candle FACTORY:'

fpnr. SUBSCRIBER PA USG PURCIIIAiIED TIME
I. soap and Candle Factory ofFrantic Lecke, in

the Borough of rottsv Rte. hereby glows notice. that
he intends carrying on the business himselfat Mr.
Leckee old stand, where he 14 prepared to furnish all
the unities In his line of !miners. et the ver,L lowest
Mee, and respectfully solicits the pitnonage of the
pubtle;reeling confident Mat they,wil I dad it to that
lately at - todeal-wlth him.

. .

.10
ERNST ICLINERT.

, .Pep 41.4.8. i n.tf... .
..

. .

TO PILESERVE URAPES PRE9II
A correspondent of the Newark (N. J.l

Advertiser says, that for several years pest
he has succeeded in preserving Isabella
grapes cm March. "We have had the lei.
airy of having fresh grapes all through the
winter; and have found them very Usefuland refreshing to the sick, especially td coo
surnptive people. We pick ours to preser e
for the winter as late as we can and' acre
them from the frost ; gathering them tivh
they are perfectly dry, say in t he middle of
a sunny day. We take a dry box—twom•
moo candle-hot is very convenient tor the
purpose--first cov.'ering the bottom with eat.
ton batting. We then put down a layer at
grapes, one cluster after soother, as thick at
they can well lie. Care should be taken that
no broken_nor green ones, are in the clusters.
If there are, they will cause the -others to
mould and decay. We then put down a lay•
er of cotton batting, and then another Ism
of grapes, till the box is full.

" Some halm been at the trouble -to seal...- •

the coil of each stern with wax, lye do
not believe it' is of any service. As the
sterns are brittle, it is necessary •to handle.
them with a gieat deal of care. Whet,
they are thus laid down, much depends up.
on the place where you deposit the bax. It
should be placed in the divest and coolest
place you have in the house."

REMARKABLE APPLE TREE.

In the annals of the Linna:an Society t.!
Paris a remarkable apple tree is described a•
growing at St. Vallery in Normandy.
tree, for a period of thirty or forty , year.
constantly produced flowers. of tine sex, aIA
was as a matter of course, unfruitful. A ,

the period of flowering, however, it tea,

customary for every young woman; of Si.
Vallery to go and make her apple by.titto;
a nosegay of the blossoms of any comma
apple tree, on a tuft of those of the One dt
scribed : this was attachedby a piece of tit.

bon in such a manner that in autumn even
one knew the fruit that her nosegay had tx-i:
the rause of producing. It was remerkK
that these fruits differed among theinsehe
iu flavor, color and size, and that they kr,
some relation to those of the different treet
whose blossoms had been used in their fry.
tilication, Grafts from this tree remained
always barren, notwithstanding attempts to
fructify the blossoms artificially.

64 SPARE THE BERM."

This has been often impressed upon lir
minds of the farmers, hut like all good ad.
vice, it is little heeded, and, therefore, cannot
be too frequently urged. Setting aside al;

the pleasure to be derived from witnessing
their gambolii in the air, and listening to ihr
sweet songs, they should be spared even eft
a utilitarian measure: It is stated by Bing•
Icy, that a pair of small house-wrens were
observed to leave their nest and return web
insects no less than. seventy, times within tir,

hour. In this business they were 'engaged
during the greatest part of the day. ,
lag twelve hours to be thus occupied, a

single pair of these birds would destroy et

lea7t six hundred insects ire a day. In the
gin. of swallows, it has been remarked by
541 e one, that without their friendly aid the
atruoipliere would be scarcely hrthitable by
man. They feed entirely. n insects, 101\6,
if not kept under by tIM !vans, would
swarm about us, like another- Egyptian
plague.

WISE PROVISION OP NATORE

The seedr, of the common broom grow to

little pods, and when fully. ripe, and ready
ibr;_disper ion, are scattered by a beautiful
coltrivance, through which the edges of the
pods contract t they burst open, and forcing
the internal surface outward, throw the seeds
at a considerable distance from the parent
plant. But for this provision they would he
choked under the old plant for want of air
and light.

ijouriekceper.
PRESERVING WIIM FOWL,

Remove the intestines carefully, and wipe
out all the blood with an old raft tqwei, on
td the flesh is quite dry : then Aust dour
over the inside, and scatter two :or three
drops of creosote upon a piece _of: blotting
paper, and put. that in and tie the bird op
tight in another piece of similar paper: up-
on which put a few drops more creosote ;

then hang up each carcass' separate, in a
cool, dry place, and it will keep sweet fur
a long time. NeVer remove the : feat"
from a bird you wish to preserve.

TO KEEP PICKLEN.
Keep pickles only in wood or stone war- e.

Anything that has held grease will
pickles. Stir pickles occasionally, and it
there are soft ones take them out. and Ford
the vinegar, and pour it hot over the ptck•
les. Keep enough vinegar to cover them
well. If it is weak, take fresh vinegar and
pour it on hot. Do not boil vinegar or spice
over five minutes.

PINE PICKLED CABBAGE

Shred red and white cabbage, 'spread it to

layers in a stone jar, with salt over earn
layer. Put two spoonaful of wbOle black
pepper, and the same quantity oflspicee,
doves, and cinnamon, in a bagotnd scald
them in two quarts of vinegar, and pour
the vinegar overAbe cabbage and cover it
tight. Use in two days, after.

AN APPLE EGG' PIMPING
Beat an egg well, then add a gill of tva,

ter or milk, seven tablespoonsful ,of flour;
and a salt spoonful of salt ; mix well togeth-
er. Pare and cut into pieces three middle-
sized French apples, stir them into the bat-
ter. Boil it in a cloth an hour and a quar-
ter : if in a basin, ten minutes longer. Eat

with melted butter, flavored with lemon-

VEGETABLE STEENGTIL
By checking the growth ot.plents, you

throw strength into the flower; 04 fruit.

"Encourage Rome_lannfactures if you want to
support the kr•ginn hat's the Jortrine
./ear's*, •

11111XIMZIE, nma•CLAY, EARTiOtINAND errorig-wain; mitxurAtrronv.

TIM PROPRIETOR Tills SIANUFAtToR.V.
neat Prockville, on itichuylkill county. Pa.,re-

spectfully solicits cumin' of the surrounding tnrr-
keepers for the article, of his manufacture, where be
offers asCleat to any mare elsewhere, and lower In
price than the trade of this region base e'er yet
bought. They consist :lot pa.t of Rocklngbirn-were.
via: Pitchers. Potfee-Pota, Tea•Pote, Sugar-Bowie,
Cream.. Trull -Platen, elpittnone, &c..
STONEWARE. rinr.4noor VOWS° DI trlf

0 .• Nappire "

" Pie
" Vegetable. "

••
" Baking Plat r, &e.

Ala.. Yellow Sinnett fnuger and Root Beer Lint-
ties. Jute, Pitchers, Rowlr, Freerrye, Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly and Cake Mould,o, Basin., Ewers and
Chatnbere. and generally every ankle manufactured.
lie also. ma nufactureeto order the following:

ofany shape nr •i7P ;

Stove CylinderAand-1 ininp orall 'phiteine ;
Flue and Innining 'Mrs:
Arch, Key and Wedoe ;

40cen. Arch and Flolr Tifirg, &r.
re Orders for the shrive are respectfully solicited.
Office and Shaw Warecrooui (Wholesale only) In

Silver Terrace BuildlrErs, l'entro street. Poitavdte.
Address. F. 110101A0N, Agent. Pottsville.

Nov. `la. 1850 47-tf

Artftairomitinin

LI °WARD.Enat.dr.W4l ..EXt•I/ Eder LIN E.--.
111.Vreare prepared to 'teeters indloi tiJ Daily per
Paisenger 'Train. 'Nur 'Morena Car telt., always
In ;tune ^of Meets, inentlenteleYeseeeft.tirseof all
denriptlnne,paeltagee,bundleriePetleLballa gr,',•
Abe, particular attention paid In collets git dills,
Drafts and Aceouuti. Packages and Goods deiteeted
daily toall talesmediate pieces between rtilladelphin
and Pottsville. °dices—Centre Street,. Pottsville;No. 43, South Third Street. Philadelphia t Pio. 6 Wall
Street, New York , No. 13 Court dtreet, Boston.

Aptit HOWARD. EARL & Co
114f

PASSING= TRAINS:
gtetWISAMMEATIogruE 4normflpaEnPyliAtt ur 3irt.

Anantrinent.—PalesAnntenn4-Prain Phil-adelphia to -Pottsville two Passenger Train* daily.
(Sundays excepted.) On and aver dept. Pa, 1.651.iwn
rains will he run each way, daily. between Phila-delphia and Foitsirlile.

MORNING LINE.
Leaves Philadelphia at 71 o'clock, A. M., daily. ex-

cept Sundays.
Leaves Patterllle al7l o'clock, A. kl.dally, except

Sundays, . . '
AFTERNOON LINE

Leaves Philadelphia et 31o'clock, daily, except Run-

dTeisee Pt:lnferno' as 31 o'clock, dally,except Sun-
day..

FABE.d.letclass caps id awe carp.
Between Phila. and Pottsville,.l 73 • •02 23
Between Patin. and Beading. a 1 75 1 45

Depot In Philadelphia, coiner of Broad and ttne
streets. Passengers canuot enter the ears Unless pro•
aided vritha ticket.

Fifty mantis of baggage will be allowed toeach pas-
senger in these line., and passengers are eapressly
prohibited from taking anything a. baggage but their
own wearing apparel, which will he at the rink of Its

OWOTBy rder ofthe Board of Managers
tt. BRADFORD, Secretary.

Rept. 6. 1651. -364 f
FREIGHTS Si TOLLS ON COAL.

•

PFICt 0rrnt.Putz.A. & RICIDINGRAILROAD •0.

1 PA.:at:Oda, dept, J, 18.51. IThe liven of FREIGHTS and TOLLS on Coat. tran4-
ported by Oils l'otnpat.y, • will be no thilnwn from
dept. nth, 1851, iititit Nutlet notice :

• Fa.

:IN,
.

?

'Richmond, -
- - . i

Philadelphia, - - 40. 1 35 15
Inclined place, —; - - - 40 •I 35 15
Niimlown, 40' 1 35 15
Germantown nallroml• - 40 13S 15
Falls of Rainy Mill, - - - 40 135 15
Manaytink, •

-
-

_
' 40 ' 1 35' 15

:taring Mlll. - 35 30 115• •
-

Pnusnobucltrn & Plymouth R. 11., 30 25 Ito
itainba'n and Putts and Jonem' 25 20 j (IA

Norrisintvnar Orldivpnit, - 20 ISA 100
Pnrt Kennrdy. - - . 50 15 ion
Valley Forge, - - - - ls' 15 100
Pficenlzville, - - - • , nil . 05 n 5. ,

Elope* For:I, -
-

-
- luo 95 A 5

Pritiod..Wn,- - • . IMI , 95 9;

baugl:uuti•llle, - - - . . I 0I) , 95 b.:.
Baumetown -

- - - , ail 8.5 so
Readinr, - - - , - . t 8u; 75 70
Briwren Reftalsw, and l'illituaville, ! bp 75 70
514.hrivill.„ - - - - FO , 7p• 70
Hamburg. (4I
Orwaphurg, - -

- 55 st)
By order of the Board of slattaeety.

lIR DFOUD, Sect' r
Sept. 17, ISSI 37-tf,

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL:
Orricc os thinni.LADL Natio*4l.l4. Co.. 1

6..pf, let, 1451. 1.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY. GIVEN, THAT ON AND

idler the 12th instant, the rates to be charged for
Toll on ANTHRACITE COAL cassis d on the
Schuylkill NavtCation. and for the use of I:are and
Lorain's. will lie es follows—said rates to crintinue
until the rinsing ofthe navigation this year :

FROM
•11 7, rl

r ; ,
n ,1?—;:

•

Philadelphia - - • - 50 49 46 40
Nlatatylink 50 ,49: 46 49
s64.4arplate, , 45 44 41 35
Conshohocken - 45 44 :41 35
Plymouth, Dam - • 45 44 41 , 4

, Norrtomerand Bri.lgeport - 43 42 139 35
P.m Kennedy - - —42 41 3$ 33
Valley Forge - • 40 p ; ni; 33
Pawling's: Dam • 40 41/ 36 30
Lumhet - 35 34 31 2si
I' Mr till v ille 35 34 31 28
Itoyer's Vord 35 31 31 ,26
Pottstown Landing - . 35 34 31 2$
Pm/Wilton • - - - 35 34 31 '24
Hird•brantigh - 3 , 32 29 24
Remblig -

- - 30 ,29j 27 25
Allhmur'.. . 30 2'9 27 .25
51.14mm/tile, . - 30 29 27 9.5

. Ilambnra - - - 30 , 27
Orwigshitrit Landing - - 1 25 55 .

By order of the Minnzets.
F. FRALEY. tr.ahletit.

.-Sept,l2, 145 t 37-If

UtNit~r —awed CO MY)lffne4 Conthiaird
PIANO MUSIOAL INSTRIMMIT!Face ROO.l 11 CI .Piper, Stun., as Pett,rill4

ItE rtlittSCßltlClt WILL OPEN IN A FEW
I. "day. two doors helOw hip present Establi.lonent; a

Piano and alat-it al Instrument %Varchonse, 'harsher
witha Papi r and Fatley ti dire. Ili. Planiw will lie.
from the Moat celeloraird maker,, andall the Nlnsical
Instruments wilt It, selected with great rare, by
011 a iarthe tie•t I%rtu.l4 in the country.

Ile Ita. just reret vet, a 1,4ni V intim% niiiirivi,flate,,
Firev, 4ecordion4scei or carton.. priers.

The ittjet tnftl ;;;Iweriber I. 11.1111,111511q„ol anti,

; fn. Imo 311 lea n+ airy r:111 I.e purr towed in Phlia-
dripnla.:,n.. ctiltscati• a 14.11, tot mush; in dos .Om
mitnit y.

14:11 - The 940c:scriber ~ :1 2100
aspen in cnisnrattosis rMt the Entlblinhisirnt 3 Paper
ritnre emblaritto all liliol4 'and lea of l'aflrt Hang-
ineg. (1 11 llail., Pallor. an,l Ilelolllll. Also. hold and
Velvet Paper., BOrtlefr e. Decorations, Oak, itsnicwonsl,
Mahogany anti wher paprea.

Ilia arrangement With the Manucat wirers are such
that lie flatten; limed( that he to fornials .44s q I
ale Ar•Of1111r111 la erlrpl (Imo 3/ ulll he holmd in the
largest est altli ,limeat4 in "lapping in Kleefrom efPDIP 10 92 per: ithce lii. mires wilt ate° br
found 3,1 low, and In;Many ihCt Arr.; loner than the
:same all hire ale wild )11 Pl3ll3.lelphia.

Jar Paper flanging Mao-hams. &c., supplied n. hole-
IIale at e ity U. HANNAN.

0- Ali /thole df Min,i4 al Imam:nem. not on hind
,thtained to order 31 short notice. with Oils airs huge
that they will he selected by a competent Artier in the
city. .

lone 21,

WIC &AILY & &ON,

)Inera;rtrrsangt Dealers in
11Xathi11. Millen t 11WIell MATCgta.
_ JrwruLT, STLIMINMAIt, PLAIT.D.

Nr•Ns. AND AAA CV caTIcLLI.
MS MINIM* recernu4 the tats allot
A the above:Geode. wide!' lre ofkred at
wholetals eiteten. et

No. 216 Market Street, above Stull,am
NeaterStreet, Philediellgall• 4.

, ..1„, 7IITAINNINED IT Ms. ~..s,l-
67......: 4 trams nud 54 Is whatday 40!.........?,

MAy 10, 1851 CM

OHIO FIRE & WATER PROOF PAINT
AND PAINT OIL.

lif: ItUfliWitlltEß HAS JIINT rawßivEn A
I inn of thi, eel.i,brat. ti Paint, whirl. to coming

inf. Kr•rwr 111111.• for: palliflnzroof.. frame dwellinre,
and in fart all kind.:of latildinge, , which require
In he prnier tett Iron,. P hel2VagPa of Parr sad Water
Tin MOP. ehinglerriof., hr . will be prevented from
leaking. and their affability doubled bi the 110 e of
thi. paint.ana fratne,bnlldinge ran be made to imitate
both grey and red prott.tone, while st the saw time
they t eentite.tirnopt Y. or au!, ogling( thei ravage. of
fire, a. a Wier{ nr Anne uilding. It le ftnniirled in
grey.rlinrolate and elate • tare Pelmets and other's
supplied inglantitla.alt. 111anttfarture.prlce.. Also,
nil to be used with Ow paint furntuted at the low tale
of 43 renta per gtlioh by the keen! barrel. whichre -
&Heath.. painting lOahrnit one half the price of the
other kind of paled pow In are. In Ohio .the loan-
ranee emnpanieritt.ore hollaines inured
paint at a lower rat;- than they doitio.e covered with
either tin or lift,. the pain! I. Ilitnkhed mount In off
or dry by the barrel, or krg, either Chocolate 'Gwyn!
:Mate color, by It DANNAN•

March P. ISM
Ag.nl for lb. :11anufariurpr

I,b.

13LAILp'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT.
FROM 01110.

iliFfE Subscribers,have Jost received a further sap-
" ply of this eingitlat and valtiab e substance. in

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown;resembling the sand atone now In
use, and so much admired for the front of bulldinga
- irs principal ingridtetils nre elfira, alumina and pro-
toside of ifrlll. which In the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
Iwo formersubstanire being how.ronduetore, and the
latteracting as a rinent,trt bind the whole together
and make a firm and datablepaint.

Forare It is mired with Linseed Oil, and Applied
with a brush. the same a. ordinary pa.m, to wood
Renoir, sine, canvass. pap., ,&e. It hardens grade
ally leadkeenly,' fire-pron t. Nis partimlarty eulta
brie for roofs of buildings, stesmlxtat aid ear-decks,
railroad briditesfetlees.&r. A tonfeotted with the
article is equal to ohs o slate. at a vast saving of el
pense.

liperimens may be seen at the office if the PtlisSrf Ihers HARRISON, BROTHeIRS &

Na. 431 snniti Proof ac., Philsda,
Attrll22. 1.14. ;. 17-tf

'IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINES,
u plmported detrars,North

111111).eeatil PhPadelphlaw, onld rrapslt-
fully call the attent• of llnteLkerpcsa and tubers
to hi, welraeirrted slot k of WINEA, I.II4VORR and
Imported Cll4ARA, In stnrir and tinder Custonn•honle
Lock. COONAV: RRANDIER of carlroto brands.
ennalating of Pale and Dark, k Pines.
Ilennessy.,Maglor'y.thard, Dnpuy & and f hard's
Super 'Old' London Dock, and tattoo. o,3nd. of
Cognac and 'other ,flrindic..

WINES, lice—Fine nid Nlatieira, Slterr), Tenerideand Eletion Wineil—Snititr old Pon Witte, titirettinfdifferent kind., nntirtittglit or In ClatttA, ileitittick. P.
A Moroni:Br. Ca;, an,l Artioler*. Genuine AnehotItrand4, In Piing and quarts.

CII.OIP-AGN E. iintether with a general
of Scotch and I/ 611 Malt Wlikkey 0. Holland Gin, Ja-
tnalra Saliba. rear h Itran ly • nbt ihstarbor, Monongat-
lieta Whiskey Wlll Mem-. 13131 liberty, Raapberry
and Lavender lardlollea. dsup•ti.,r and mom.
aril tern ;

Philada EMI

DIECUANICAL ENGINEERING.
AN OUTLINE of Merlianical Enginrrring with

Draw inv. ofr!fini.hrd Media otic'q Tunis and Ap-
paratus nfrvery drrrnption. Alan a number of AILfoe ern plaers phoning the arrangeuteuta of sell eon.
F./ turfed tnanufaciorir; rttrh ,na Cri*t. Oil and at/I.rFnantlrfeei rorges,Rolling Mitls,RO:Of. Paprr'
and' Spanning Mirhlpn. Pumps and Water -works,
Cinit) 51am/facto/ len. dcr.. &r „with an appendix con-
lx/ning ihe 'lterristary tirerripliona and .Is/rule/inns
en/ler/rd. elaborated and published by American En-ern/ter/on Rorloty; under the 'dliertlote or Frrdorirk
Mont. It Is dradedly• the beet work for Engineers
and Mart/Wok ever published.

13. pd„ of prr number. TO non-
Stibecribers 41 50.

Butorriptinna reeolved andsin& enPo'n ins ' ,ale by
B. BANYAN..

, Rritalar lippoinli-d Atom..

POll4l, ille. Inn. 14. 1851
Winn WARRANTS:-

BOUNTY LAND IVARRANTS OR (TAMl-
tutu., Peniqutt enificaire,anil all pu

mune),due oh account if afrrare of.pay. (ware, mileageproperty lost, of diootoypd in wHitary service, ex-
Veases inrurred, or money expfUlded for -ore.sniziiirolunteer eurnpattirs Yeforr being rnuater.4l into theertalee of the United stoteo, Ond alt oiler rialfflp
againut the liovefnngent itrieily attended to, and allclalm~rscurrdat.theebortoat notice. Primp' hidq..int unligoidatediclaim. against the hulled gtat.s,can' have then] id.luotd by calling at my osier; inCentrestreet,ncit door to Jacob Kline, Rm.

I). O. MeGOW AN.PottiorDle,Notr, 4,1830' - '

4441

PLULAD : • :,•,/, t• I :,•1
:

• .-.
•

-. L.....
•

RDEDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON 11E1011A N DratF.,
to conunentP Muth 1, MIL

RATE'S :OP FREIGHT PER 100 1414.
.ems
„rt's.lE3 Z' 4.T C?

•%TIC 1.11.11W15P037311 • E%
a - 3

Pi CiaPP.-41tligninou•Coal,BrIcks
'll.*

Ice, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron, 1.9 rte. ay PIS.

Plaster. elate;
24 Msg.—Blooms. Barr

Cement, Grindstones,flutnn, Latta,
• I

..'ement,
Mb, Railroad Iron, heavy, Iloilo. JlOl cts• 51 lii
Ball, Sills, Shingles', Tar, Turpenjtine, Timber end Lumber.

3d Choc—Ale. Beer and Porter.)
Ashes, Put and Pearl, Bark, Barley,
Bones and Horns. Caret, Cotton, 1
Whiskey & Domestic Lltjnors. Crain. 1
Iron Castings.rough ; Bolted, Bar or

'ris SI cts.Hammered Iron, Bolter Plates, flat r
Bar Rai road Iron, Lead and Ohm, IMolasses, Potatoes, Nalls•nd Spikes

,

Ball Provlsioris.Suger. Saltpetre k ITuba ten, unmanufnetured.morn per barrel. Vi cis. II it,.

eth Class.—Apples. Bran, Unite/Cheese, Cordate,Eart hen-wareEggs, .
Groreries,(eareptthosestated)htrny
Hardware & Cutlery, Hollow-ware, I:Lard, Leathet. Live Stork. Manufac- cgs 9 cgs.
tures nt !mi.*, Machinery ; 011,0y-
eliars, RIMI.RII4-

OA Sheet Iran, Seeds, Steel, Sweet
Potatoes, Tallow. Vinegar & Wire.

sth C'taas.-4300ka and SlationeryA
spot/rand Shoes,Camphine & Spirit
Oil, China, Claim and Queenrware,
Cigars, ennfertionerye Dry Goods. 21 sta. II (Is.
Dingy. Fresh Fish, Meat Dud Fruit,iForeign Luuir4. Hops, Spirits ..f
Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool.

March 1,1651 94(

METALLIC) Rubber Machine BELTING.
91111 E EXPERIENCE OF THE LAST. YEAIIOI,
.I. bar gained for thlt Belting the confidence of the

cotemmers ; this, weedier with Ilse fact that great int-
provernenta hare beep made in the quality, warrants.
the manufacturers in wetting it to be superior to
leather or any thingelse, for all open Belts, (more ea.
neliollY for heavy or main nein%) for the following
Teutons:

1. The perfer terinallty of width andtbichneaswhlrb
It will retain,

2. no danger of heat under 300 degrees Fahrenheit
injures It, and it remain. detible In any degree ofrold.

3. It it of great strength and durability, does nut
clip on the ponies, consequently a gain of power la oh-
lained.and when aitinsted to nmehlneiy, shwa not re-
gnlre alteration, as is the cat* with leather, ut any
other.

4. In vital:lotting the colt Is math below that ofleathet orany other.
A large assortment always on handt'and (moistly

of given lengths, at shortest notice.
MACHINE' HELTINO.

A smile of prices, by the piece of 100 feet long
tinch 3-ply per foot Illeents. 4-ply 13 rents.

• 2 • •• ..r *t
4 " 114 "

5 " 23 " " 32 ".
6 46 66 r. 44 64 35 64

7 46 44, 44 31 "
" 40 "

ti 46 44. •• " 45 "

42 " ,55 -

IQ .1 ..,, , " 61 145 44

II '• •• •• 1%5 " •11 gg

12 •• ••. •• 62 ••• •• .•

13 " " " OS " " 25
II " " " '75 " " -90 "

130- 41. se 60 •• as in at

Ili '.
.. .. 25 " " 145

IS " " " 95 " " 1.18 "

20 - •• " 1,05 " " 1,30 "

WATER IfOHL
I Inch, tier font, 22 rent...

23 "

Ii u.. /

f de ,as its ..
,
.

. .4

II . ..

••

33 "

1„) o 3.4 "

7 sa oa

7f 44

Se 111 1.
• 60 "

21 sa ea . „ . (15 ..

For sale, 31 Factory rites, by ' P. BANN AN,
Asyut for tbe llsoolacturers.

Also, Hteisto Picking off ;to I Inch :bleb. Car
Spitler.Rises, &c., for Water Piper.Apli IS, 1831 i IS— -

A BOOR FOR ZIVRRY RORY.
'LOST%VICK on "Natural Death, and how to keep
1J yoaes belasact 1elgulfylato lb et-esatesof natur-
al death, or death from old age,developing*pew and
get lain method of preventing the consolidation oras.
Iideation ofthe body. and thus Indefinitelyprolonging
vigornur. elastic. and buoyant health. atid of render-
ingParturitkin any and rate—by Hanel Boirrwtea,
M.D.It is rartstuly oneof the most valuable works
any published no person shouldneglect obtaining a
copy. For sale a 3 B. BANN AN't3

Whiolesage and retail nookstore.Pottsville. •
Aug. 9, • 32

rocky.

Auer ofpolicy and
Rum 'Bonus or bonus tobe tnrr,:d

!marred. arbirtlon. by fotture aditiono.

No 56 *1000• 0252 50 *1.252 50
••- R 9 2500 656 25 3,156 25
•• 276 2000 4:5' 2,475 01)
•• 333 5000 1167 50 6,167 :10

&e. &C. &C. &r.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana-
tions. limns of application ; and farther information
can be had at the office.D.N.RICITAittIit, President.
Joan F. hairs, Actuary.

The subscriber Is Agent for the above Company In
Schuylkill County. and will effect lnenronrce, and
give all neretuaty informationon the subject.

B. HANNAN.
Jane 29. 1650 26-Iv

•;r4 ay~1~l;~i~~'~.
IIE Delaware Mutual watery Insurance CompanyT —Offite NorthRoom of the Exchange, Third

Philadelphia.
PIIIE INSURANCE.—RuiIdings, Merchandise and

other property in Taws and Countrl, insuredagainst
lo?a °Haulage by fire at the lowrsl rate ofpreimum..

MARINE INSURANCE.—They also insure Vet,els.
Cargoes andFreights. foreign or coastwise under open
or specialpOlitiVS. aol the assured may desire.

TRAN:4PORTAI'ION.—They :Awn insure
mrethandine transported by Wagons; Railfind I:ars,
I anal Boats and riteanilmats, nn riverA aunt i3Alry, on
the most liberal terms.

• DIItr.CTORA.
inntrib ii. steal. Janie, 4'. !land
Edmund A. Cnuder, Thruphilu• Paulding.
John I', Davis, 11. Jones Brook..
Robert Ramon, Henry Moan.
Intro R. Penrose, !high Craig.
clamor! Edwards, rionrge Neri 111,
(leo. G.helper. Spencer Me!Rain,
Edward Darnowt', I`harles Kelly. •
Isaac. R. Davis. .1. G. ,Tohn VIII. ~
William Pnlwell WlMato Ray. .
John Newlin, Dr. S, Thomad,
Dr R. 81.111111ton, John genet,.
William Eyre.Jr. .1 T. Morgan.
D T. Margan. Win. Baaaley

WILLIAM MARTIN Prehldent . •

MenO RD S. NEWHOLD, Met rel aryl .
The •ol.srrilipi havinghren appointed agent for the

above Company. Is now prepared to iniorInsoranre

lallon 311 deSrf. I.a of property on Ilse most liberal
term., ANA- . t 0.11 Pettis' afire. Morris! Aildli ion
Of 11l my bon. in Matket Street. Pottsville.

A. M. mr tt .1- iiiN ALP '

Nov 11. 1849. 45-ly

Ct3LEREM'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
No, . 32 cad 33 ARCADE lard 209 cnr:s).-t7 r

Strrif—Pllll.AUkt.rlll • .

nierchaniti call save Crow 111 In 13 per
relit. by irtirchastog al Illpe ebove In..

porting my own goods. paying lint little rent, and liv"
Ina economically. it I. plain 1 rah hove is lie
purrhair their goods here,pas bleb teed+, laird lice iko
.print

roilotaiiily 011 band a lare,r assortment or Pril 311.1
Pocket Knives, 141q1111.1/r.o. and Roc.",

, Table Knives

andTroika, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
Nana irk; rarveria and Forks; Stnnis, he.; Butcher
Knives; Dirks; Howie Knives; Revolving and Plain-
Pistols, 4r. Jost received, a large stock or Itiolgors
and Wostentiolm's flue Fen and cmicress Knives.

Alm), a large assortment or ArtOrtienitS, ace „..c.;
also. fine and Cotimin Guns.

4011 N tl. COLEMAN.lorporler
Jon 1.18111 1-ti.

THEI. 090 D OLD -IPJLOVOII,
Let them sing who may,--of the battle fray,And the deeds that hove long since pasied—Led them chant in praiv of.the tar whose days.Are spent onthe ocean vast,I wouldrender to theseall the worshipyoupleat?,I would honor them even now—But I'd give far more from my heart's full moreTo the cause of the good old plough.
Let them laud the notes that in music dust,Through the bright and glittering balls;While the,amorous twirl of the hair's bright cats,'Round this shoulder of beauty falls;Buf dearer to me is the song from thetree,And the rich and blossoming bough;0, these are the sweets which the rustic greets,As he follows-the good old plough..
Full many there ho that we daily see,With a selfish ;Ira' hollow pride,
Who the,plougfiman't lot, inbit humble cot, •With a scornful look deride;
But I'd rather take one hearty ',hakeFrom his hand, than to wealth I'd bow,For the oone.t grasp of his kind's rough eta.p,My:, :toed by the good old plough.
All honer be then to these grey old men,-When at last they are hewed with toil,Their warfarethen b'er, they battle no more,For they've conquered the stubborn soil,

• And the chapter each wears in Mssilver hair.,And ne'er shall the victor's brow
With a laurel crown to the grave go down,Like the sons of the good old plough.

(11)e farmer.


